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FDIC ISSUES mDIUSAL 'l'O IMPlEMENI' 
SECDND FHASE OF RES'ffi!CTICNS 00 STATE BANK ACTIVITIES 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors today issued for p.Jblic cxmr.ent a p~ 

that woold inplement a secarn i:oase of new statutory restrictions 0.1 the 

activities of insured state-dlartered banks. 

'lhe FDIC prq;n;al woold cnrplete the inplementation of provisions of the 

FDIC Inprovement Act of 1991 (FDICIA) that praribit state banks and ~'1eir 

subsidiaries fran ocniuctirg activities that are not pennitted for national 

banks an::l their subsidiaries, with certain exceptions. In October 1992, the 

FDIC Board awroved a final rule inplementin;J the law's general pmtlbitian on 

direct equity investments by state banks. '!hat regulation, which went into 

effect December 9, 1992, primarily relates to a ban on oeri:ain equity 

investments. Today, the FDIC Board prqx:>Sed a rule that woold establi.c-.h 

procedures an::l criteria for state banks to seek awroval to engage in 

otheIWise prohibited activities. 

Of special significance is that the FDIC prqn;al woold clarify that the 

law does not in-pose new :restrictions on activities where the bank is not 

a~ "as prbx:ipal" (i.e., the bank is actin3 as an agent for a custaner). 

'llris means there would be no charge in a state bank's ability to q,erate 

insurance agerx::ies, securities brokerage finns, real estate agerx::ies, travel 

agerx::ies, finarx::ial plannin:J senrioes or certain other agerx::ies if authorized 

by state law, even if national banks cannot en:;Jage in these activities. 

FDICIA praribits a state bank fran en:Ja9l.n3 as principal in an activity 

either directly or through a majority-amed subsidiary that is not pennissible 

-nore-
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for a natimal bank unless the bank meets its mi.ni:aum capital requirements an:l 

the FDIC detennines that the activity does rx,t present a significant risk to 

the in.surarx:,e furx:ls. 'lhe prcposal irci.udes a tentative list of activities 

that waild rx,t present a significant risk to the furx:ls, :in::lu:lin:J certain 

guarantee activities (such as a credit card pu:,g1am in \rthidl a bank guarantees 

the ct>ligaticns of its retail bankin:J c::ustaners), activities that are "closely 

related to ban.kint' (as defined by the Federal Reserve Board), an:l securities 

activities oorxiucted in a subsidiary. 

A state bank wantin;J to directly or in:tirectly corrluct otherwise 

prc:hlbited activities that are rx,t specifically exenpt:ed by the FDIC are 

required to awly for pennissian. SUch activities begun before the effective 

date of the statute (Deranber 19, 1992) may be continued if the FDIC grants 

awroval-

'Ihe FDIC Board also issued two related prcposals. One waild p:rovide 

that state banks that are ment>ers of the Savin3s Association Insurarx::e F\.mi 

are urxler the same restrictions an oo:rporate activities that awly to state 

banks that are members of the Bank Insuraooe Furn. 'Ihe other prq,osal. ~d 

eliminate certain existin;J regulations in areas such as surety, fidelity an:l 

guarantee t:usinesses rot1 that these activities are subject to the other 

regulations inple.mentinJ FDICIA's restrictions an state bank activities. 

Written cx:amert:s on the FDIC sals will be aooepted for 60 days 

after they aR)8ar in the Federal Register. 
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